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THE, RIGHTS OP AMERICAN

CITIZENS DO NOT STOP
AT THI COAST UNI.

"When I say that I are an
American dtlten, I ought to
ay the proudest thing that an;

mas can say In this world. But
you can't have that pride If
American cltltenry Is a cheap

ithlng, If It Is not worthy I
gprotection this wide world over.

There Is no man who could suc
cessfully present to an Ameri
can community the platform
that an American citizen

8
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rights stop at the coast line
and that beyond that American
life Is to be the prey of any
marauder who chooses to take
It" From 'a speech of Mr.
Hughes in the West

opcx:oTCro:jt
Herald's Classified Advs.

, Advertisements In the Classified
columns are printed at the rate of
Five Cents a line, Invariably In ad-

vance. Hereafter no advertisement
will be accepted unless accompanied
by the cash.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Or for location; 40 acres

government script. Address, Own-

er, 309 Washington street, Klamath
Falls. u f 15-- 3t

FOR SALE! Good grain sacks, cheap.
Apply 106 Sixth street. 13-- 3t

MISCELLANEOUS
EIGHT PER CENT money on real es-

tate. ARTHUR R. WILSON. 2

DESIGNING AND DRESSMAKING
By day or at home. Miss Clara

Schubert, 715 Jefferson. 7-- tf

WANTED Housekeeper In family of
Ave. Write of call, Key Wolf,

principal of the boarding school,
Klamath Agency. 12--

WANTED Girl Xor general house-
work; small family; good wages.

Phone 268M. 16-- tf

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Good garage. Inquire

at 715 Jefferson. 16-- 3f

FOR RENT Furnished room for
one or two gentlemen. Inquire at

715 Jefferson. 16-- 3t

WANTED Competent girl to do gen-

eral housework. Phone Airs. J. W.
Bedford, Klamath Agency. l6-- 3t

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED From my ranch, Friday,

September 15th, one dehorned Jer-
sey milch cow, branded inverted Z on
left hip. Reivard. F. J. Bowne, Bo
nanza. 16-- 3t

Always Go In the Best Company
'And get a large cash dividend the

first yoar; a larger one the second
j ear, and so on, reducing every pre-

mium- or Increasing the" amount of
your Insurance.

18-- 2t , F. M, PRIEST, Agent.

An Etna disability policy protects
yoar Income. See Chllcote. 9

SAGE IEA KEEPS

'
YOUR HAIR DARK

WHEN MIXED WITH SULPHUR IT

RINGS BACK IT8 BEAUTIFUL

LUSTRE AT ONCE

Oray hair, howover handsome, de-

notes advancing age. We all know the
advantages of a youthful appearance.
Your hair is your charm. It makes or
mars the face: When it fades, turns
gray and looks streaked, Just a few

of Sage Tea and Sulphur
It appearance a hundred-fold- .

Doit stay gray! Look youngl
Hither prepare the recipe at home or
get from any drug store a 60-ce- bot-

tle of "Wyeta'a Sage and Sulphur Com- -

which is merely the old time
i improved by the addition of oth

er lagredients. Thousands of folks
reeoaaaend this ready-to-us- e prepare-Uea- ,

because it darkens the hair beau-tiftll-

besides, do ono can possibly
toll, as It darkens so naturally and
eveuly. You moisten a sponge or soft
fenub.wila it, drawing this through the
bair, taking one small strand at a time.
By awning the gray balr disappears;
after another application or two, its
natural color Is restored, and it

thick, glossy and lustrous, and
yon appear years younger.

Wrath' Bag and Stilpbnr Com-BMN-

Ja delightful toilet requisite.
ft la net Intended for the cure, nltlga-MS- B

er frereaUea of diaeaae. Adr.

8
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TheEvening Herald
W. O. SMITH, Editor

Published dally except Sunday by
The Herald Publishing Company cf
Klnninth Falls, nt 115 Fourth street.

Enteied at the poMofllco at Klamath
Falls. Oregon, for transmission through
the mails as second class matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any
address In tho United States:
One ear $3 00

One month 60

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
MONDAY, SLPTRMHKn 18, 1010

GERMAN TROIIBL E

MAKER EXPORTED

CHARGED WITH CAUSING FRIC-

TION hktwt.lx japan, uniti:d
STATES AND GRKAT DRITAIN

ON SP.VKRAIi OCCASIONS

Cnited Press Service
TOKYO, Sept. 18. Herman Woh- -

lers, a German resident of Yokohama
for the last three jcars, has just been
doported from this country for trying
to make trouble between the United
States, Japan and Great Britain. He
was given eight dajs to get out, and
he went quick.

Among other charges against Woh-le- rs

are these: That he wrote
charges against Japan to the Amer-
ican government; that he induced an
Intoxicated American marine to pull
the British union jack from the wall
of a ballroom where Americans wore
celebrating the 4th of July with Brit-i-lshe- rs

as guests, for which the marine
was court martialed; that he entered,
Yokohama Park and loudly denounc- -
ed the Russ-Ja- p pact.

England Orders Embargo
United Press Service

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. IS. .

Great Britain has ordered an embargo
on shipments of many commodities to
Scandinavian countries and Holland
from other countries, including Amer-
ica. The order is causing a demand
In this country that America use re-

taliatory measures.

The Greatest Hurdler

MIHMMaaiMailianHMMaHnaMiaMHHMMnpMMMa

MffilTs'Sm9fOti .71

When Robert Simpson, the great
hurdler ot tho University of Missouri,
beat F. W. Kelly of the Los Angeles
Athletic Club, Ev J, Thompson of the
Bime club and Pred Murray of tho
01mpic Athletic Cub of San Fran-
cisco In the 120-yar- d hurdle race In
14 4- -5 seconds at the Amateur Ath-
letic Union national championships at
Newark, N. J., ho not only made n1
now world's record, but he fixed on1
Mm tho gazo of athletes tho world
over. Never before have four sucli
men competed In tho race. Simpson
was a world's champion; Kelly was
the Olympic champion; Murray wan
the national .champion, while Thomp
Fon was the California champion.

It pays to place your insurance
villi agents who make a specialty of
the business. See Chllcote, 9

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Mosquito Fleet is Ready
to Die tor America
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DESTROYER II.5IM0N
F. ROTHSCHILD, OWNER. 3 H.DU?JWNeR

is the order of tho dny
In this part of the county.

Allen Stansbic started his machine
today at his ranch, and then has a
good run at other ranches.

C. G. Hunt delivered a few beef to
the Klamath Falls markets Saturday.

Air. Little of Chlloquln spent a few
days with Air. Mum ford last week.

A now bell was placed In the local
school house last week.

John
Horton
w eeks.

School
Or'lndale,
teacher.

ORINDALE NOTES

Threshing

Dryden has-go- ne to the old
ranch to work for a few

commenced this week at
with Allss Alyrtle Kss

Airs. Charles Sevlts, Airs. George
Shell and Airs. Keneston spent Friday
with Airs. C. G. Hunt.

Dr. A. A. Soule of Klamath Falls
lectured in this vicinity last week.

Steo Foster of Round Iake deliv-

ered two dressed hogs to Klamath
Falls Saturday.

Check
Sept. nmutMn.

r"Kr.. le-to-

overcoat. management dg,ant

nPfAiillnrr

Auto Itcpnii' Woik
General repair work

prlce3. Klamath Auto
Main street. Phono Walter

j Harvey.

Co'Iege and High

Students

Need Good Watches

W'HENschool
they back

children reliable
watches. Promptness
manded school a
watch teache3 valuo
time.

secure Upp's re-

liable time-keepi- watches
handsome appearance,

suitable school boys
girls, prices ranging trom
$12.50
These standard watches,
fully guaranteed excep-
tionally values.

Frank ML Upp
Jeweler

Main Street
Southern Pacific Watch

Inspector
Watch Repairing a Specialty
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1V11T1C HilSClTlOrC
CLAIRVOYANT AND PALAIIST

I good luck?
can I succeed business? can f I

make home happy?
co inner my enemies?

can
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marry tlio one 1 choose? can
many well? marry nt

I cononer ,... , I

No Tips Dojs .. ', mal(0 nllV0 ,... m,
NEW YORK. 18. last' w, Inv :.

Vrtlr o lirttl t hocn n.n 1ne ... .. t

. " " " " " "" '. ". """ . i a How can I get a oosi.ImtfA .in ' mmtim n I

The of the , make on ,
MnlriOMn hnlnl ! rr Ia1v 'ii a in uiiiuilcu uuuuit n.O . IJOW
lincf finer

auto at
Co., HG7

17J.
- 18-- 3t

start
that

your have
Is dS

at and
tho of

You can at

or
tor and

at
to $45.00.

are
and

good

433

Ji

24th day
hour

How lune How
in How

can
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How
How can

can mv rlvnl? nn
At

"""
nnlr nirl

can
tinlilliUmluajwuii iiwtci

see

How
How

How

nood

I settle iiuawel?
can I hold wife!, loe

tells all, and never aslu
questions.

I'orlors at tho Washington Hoiiq

Tho NoitltHCstern luis more life in-
surance force Oregon than any
other in tho uoild. See
Chllcote. 9

I'lompt attention paid rentals.
Chili g

Van Riper Bros.
COWKK
- CIIAKK & SANHOnX'S S

DHANDS.
SLAL IIRANO Tho finest

grown.
OOLDKN GLOW Illch, full

flavored.
ClliCLK IlIUNI Smooth

niul incHow.
I'eltljoliu's lireukfuKt Food.
Itollcd Wheat uilh Hie brim.

Itegulur 20c, Special,
packages i5c

liukei'K Fresh Coconniit.
Flue for cakes, l'lo, etc.

IftY

Com oiil Gnipo "llcach- -

.Mil, i:K. Juv ;0c
Chocoluto TIiIiin, "Tril-lllu,- " a

Ihilnty Wafer . . , I0c

Get the Habit

I

I
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JVegrowi for I 1'1K
United Press Sorvlco

uriumwill'flW It f Hnlit
.......... .,. iii.i..i. Unrr unrlliMilnrlv lllllcrllioj 118 f(lOWH, (

A proposal io inciiiuu mu " i

lii llw.li I'nlnlirnllolM Oteil dOWII ttlt!
overwhelmingly the colored Odd

follow o In annual convention. "Wo
know but one. Mm:," said Gcorgu H.

Wocdson, lmn dolegite.

LISGAL NOTICES

Cllntloii
In the County Court of the Statu of

Oregon, !''' Ctunly
ath.

In Al liter of l ho Kstnlo of Mui.v A

Wilcox (sonu'tlnies known
Alaiy A, Jones), Deconted 4

To Alngglo I.'kiui, J. H. Ilrowii, KlU'ii

IIIium, I hi waul Alary Wil-

liams, Mniglo WIIhoii, llnltlo
lliown, l..nHon lllno. Kiami's
lllnca. Pert I lilies. Jumps lllnes,
Aim. M. K. Smith, Airs. Sarah y,

Ashmy Frost. Dnvld
Frcst, Frost. Alts. B. Al.

Coibott, Alolllo A. Brown mid

John lliown, lur liiisbnnd: lo
othuis unknown, If such thorn

bo, tho unknown heir of mild

.Mar) A. Wilcox, also known 1111

Alaiy A. Jones, Dot eased;
Also all other persons or parties tin

known claiming nny title, street,
lion, or IntorcHt In the teal

estate deicilbod herein:
It nppoirlng to tho satisfaction of

this court from tho crilled petition
ot John N. Warren, administrator of
tho estate of Alary A. Wilcox, nlso
known as A. Jones, decoiisod,
on herein, Hint It would bo
I he advnntago, benefit and best Inter-
est of said cstato and thoso Interested
tlieirin that n portion or tho whole of
tho real property of said estate bo
told.

It Is therefore ordered Hint all per-

sons Intorosted in tho estate of said
deceased, appear at the room of
county court. In tho county court
house ot Klnninth county, at Khun
Falls, Oregon, heforo this court, on
Tuesday, tho of October,

Bk jBT r U1 8, at tho of 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of ll !'. " ten and
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there show cause, if any exist, why an
order of sale should not ho made by
this court as praji'd for In said

There's a Pair
of Us

When it comes to ideas of
quality in Wood and Hay

, Seehorn GETZ Wood
Plmnr t2 Main Street

PADE & SHANNON

PLUMBING AND
8TEAM FITTING

Stoves Bought,

Sold and Repaired
Furnaces
Installed

SHEET METAL WORK
OF ALL KIND8

1023 Main St.

CheapElectric

Power
For Klamath County

The Keno Power Company Is

now prepared to deliver electric
power to any part of Klamath

county at very reasonable rates.

Power users of all kinds are In

vlted to correspond with us In

regard to electric service In

their business. .

Keno Power Company
KENO, OREGON

Tlio real proiony uoionging io inn i nuiivuiiioiii iiiiciuly ,m(,. .

estate of snld Mnry A. Wilcox, also, This Hummoim Ih n(ii.i .Mrtl''
18. knon as Mary A. JmiM. deroimod, U tjio Mnld defendant, ,y t, .

. .

'I he north ono-hn- lf of tho
iimiihir. tho southeunt uuiirtiir

i

niidlM.hiiM'.k,
',

Klnmuil,
and tho nco wwk fni Mlxof tlio norllviul UMnHar, h..,,,.,,,

uortlioiit of tho nnulliniiHt Ural mililkiii hvUK tllad
""

quaiteiofFoctloi. tl.1. loon. In town- - ' ,1" ". d tin, hM
. . ...1- - .i.i lion Mil imi ,. '"'llf.uiiin mi iv.ciiim Hum 11. ruiiKO 11111 vitii

ill'it, of II,, Wlllnmutlo Mo. l.llnu. ""'rnll.i 11. V.

lunmtli county, Oregon, poii.' isiihi or m,,,,,,,,,,In

.
'.

. .... in,. ..... OlCKOII. Which unlit ....).. .mining ioo uiii'i, I""" '"- - vu mil,
tha United States r.o- - otitnuul nt.,1 til, ,1 t)

oinini.iit suney " Hinl.or IB, inn;

It Is onleicd Hint n copy of " A KCNNKU, .

this order bo published not lois' n ,ii ' UJ ".1 l'lnlntlfr.

nun vi'Ininlil, public noWHpiper, piilillsh-e- l
'inil of gniiernl clrciiliitlon In Klitm-nt- h

tounty, OiiiRon.
Dated Heptombcr 18 1810

MARION HANKS,

3 County Jtidgo

Notice to Creditors
In hereby given Hint tho
Iiiih boon duly appointed n l

iiilnlstriitor of cstato of Solon Obll
Sliattuck, deceiiHod, by tho count)
court of Klamntli county, ; .mil

rll poisons having cIuIiiih ngnlnHt hu'iI
1 state are roQulrpd to pMscnl snmo

right, me at my olllce, 6113 Main Klnni- -

Alary

72

tho

nth Falls, Oregon, within six months
fiom tho (Into of this notice, verified in
trqulred by law.

Dated at Klamath I'm's, Oregon,
August 28, 1916.

KPMUND At. JIOI COTB,
Administrator or tho Katnto or Solon

Obll Shnttuck, Deceased. 28 tll-l-

HiiinmoiM
'(No. 89(! Law)

In the Circuit Court In uud for the.
County of Klamath, Htalo of
Oregon.

International Harvester Company or
Amorlcn (a Corporation), 11 tin-tif- f,

8. I

C. U. Hector, Defendant. '
To O. I). Heitor. Defeiulnnt above

named:
In tho name of tho stato of Oregon!
You nro hereby rmjulred to appear

and niiHwer the complaint lllod
against in the above entitled notion
on or before tlio 31st d ly of October,
1910, that being tint last day of tlio
time proscribed in tho order of pub- -'

Mention of this huiiihioiih, and If you
fall so to nppcar, plead, answer, de-

mur, or otherwise move, for want
thereof, plaintiff will apply to Hie
ton it for Hie relief prayed for In bis
complaint, to-wl- t:

For a Judgment against you In tho
sum ot four hundred fifty-eig- and
SH-1- (Mr.R.Sr,) dolUm nnd costs,
and that all or lot eight (8), In block
flfty-clg- bt (r,8), Second Hot Springs
Addition to tho city or Knmath Fulls
(formerly Lliikvllle) according to tho
duly recorded plat thereof now on
file In the olllce or the county dork.
Muto or nil located and hIiii-nte- d

In tho county or Klnninth nnd
stnto or Oregon, will bo sold to
Isty any Judgment tint may bo

ngulnst you by vlrtuo or a writ

innM.
ItnnU on Upier

al

The First
of the Ladder

Is an account In a good
savings bank as this. It takes

'money to mako money, and
1'eoplo must save It to havo It
when time comes

means opportunities. Tho
sooner you to tho soon-
er will bo in a position to
seize opportunities as they fly.
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KLAMATH FUKLCO.
o. ivrti. wff, Phoiit

pAA,
NU BONE CORSETS

riiouo ;ihii-- v

MIIS. MAl'll ink
Itcpit'M'iiniilto

AMMMMAMAiVWwVWVW 1Ywim.'

Auto Top, Cushion, Glass

and Curtain Work

Mike Salinas

6th Street near Klamath

"" -- n)yriVvly

Business Shorthand ui
Typewriting

i:'KNlNO CI.18H
iii:iiNM.Nj si:ir. jo, ioio
A prnctlejl working knoiltdrr

or "liorlhiunl will lake j on 'out
Hin iinlmliied (Inns ami glvo yos

the special irnliiliiK that t

tlio connecllug link lutuccn yon

and the opportuiilt) jou deslr.
Classes Tuemla) nnd

'Toluphono No. I btwff
8:30 mid r., ami No 230-- etc
ulngs. lloiHoinlilo rates.

Mrs, R. M. Torrey
WWWWMVWSAMMW

UPPER LAKE TRAFFIC
We an agents for Calklas 41 llninllloii'a ss4

fnlulil Hie Klamuili I.Hk. lliiMf, lme Ibi oaks

rer innrnlng psrept Nuuday, 7:80.

Western Transfer Co.
MUMS 1ST MAIN rtriCKKI, MMB KIFTB

Round

To success
such

most

tho Hint ready
.iHh big

begin tuo
you

mar

I'rlday

FIRST STATE M2 SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

Fountain

Pens

Wood

ea1'5Smmmmmmt

We have an excellent
elT-filli- fauntain pen

For Students

At $1 Each

Every pen guaranteed

Mnderwoo mwimy
WNL KLAMATH FALLS OREGON --

1707
W

WHERE JSAHTICULAR PEOPU JilUj1
UY THEIR ORUO ACCg
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